Tina Michelle Turley
February 14, 1960 - December 20, 2019

Tina Michelle Turley, age 59, passed away December 20, 2019. Born February 14, 1960
in Salt Lake City, Utah to Gus and Utahna Brower Bizakis. Tina studied cosmetology at
Cameo College of Essential Beauty. She had many occupations including hairdresser,
business owner and housekeeper. But what we hold dear the most is she was our beloved
mother, loving daughter, caring SISTAR and friend.
Tina was a giver, even when she didn't have much. She has numerous certificates for her
generous contributions to charities throughout the years. To name just a few: America
Heart Association, Paralyzed Veterans of America, Memorial Sloan-Kettering Cancer
Center, Boys Town and of course The Humane Society.
Tina was a beautiful soul gone too soon. She loved to be in the garden, was crafty always
creating and bringing color to our lives. She could often be found in the kitchen, baking &
decorating amazing cakes for friends and family. Most of all she loved her family and
friends, but especially her children and beloved grandchildren. Her light and love will be
truly missed. Tina is survived by her three children, Michael Clark (Yasmin Hansen) and
their children Michael, Cyrrus and Byron - Candice (Matt) Copier and their children
Izabella, Lucillia, and Matthew Jr - and Nicholas (Cassie) and their children Raeleigh and
Bayli; mother Utahna Babb, sisters Brandi Talmage and Jeani Pringle and brother Vance
Pringle.

Comments

“

I haven't seen Tina in a long time but I do remember how nice she was and seemed
to care for evetybodies well being. I'm sad to hear she is gone and my deepest
sympathy goes out to the rest of her family that I shared some wonderful years with.
My prayers are with all of you. I hope all is well.

Ned Babb - December 30, 2019 at 11:02 PM

“

Susan Gates lit a candle in memory of Tina Michelle Turley

Susan Gates - December 27, 2019 at 01:40 AM

“

I will always remember you as my kind, gentle, thoughtful, caring and loving big
siSTAR You loved unconditionally and always wanted happiness for everyone
around you! You put others first and never wanted to be a burden.
You loved bringing the family together and celebrating the Holidays with all the
grandkids present. I will miss that this season...You were such a GIFT to everyone
that was lucky enough to know you
When I was younger I can remember you cooking dinner for me and all of us kids
and taking care of me at nights when mom worked. You were my second mother and
my best friend. You were always there for me if I needed you
You later taught me how to cook and even when you lived hundreds of miles away in
St Geaorge, I could call you to help me with recipes and/or proper seasoning for
meals I was preparing. Or just to chat and laugh You taught me about Astrology
and Mercury Retrograde and you were very passionate about all of it!
You were there to lend a helping hand and quick to give me advice or just listen and
be my sounding board. When my life got chaotic or I just needed to complain...I could
count on you! You always knew how to support me.
I will miss your sound advice, your smiling face, family get togethers at your house,
walks with my dog to visit you, helping you with little tasks around your house and
yard and your never ending generosity and patience
I love you Tina Turley! I will continue to call on you when I need you and I will hold
you forever in my heart and memories and I know that you are always just a thought
away!

Brandi Talmage - December 23, 2019 at 08:46 PM

“

Tina my dear friend we had some special memories when we were younger from
hanging at farmer daughter and billards.and the joy rides we share. We had lots of
fun. I am glad you are out of pain. Rest in peace Tina May you watch over everyone.
When you get to heaven give a kiss to Nick for me. Love u sis.

Sandra Miller - December 23, 2019 at 06:32 PM

